
Service Type Service Description Award Amount

Crisis Support Services

 Funding for a Community-Based Crisis Response Team to provide on demand 
support to individuals who are experiencing an mental health and/or behavioral 
emergency, where a certified and trained response team would be able to assist 
and de-escalate.

$400,000.00

Multi-Family Housing

IRC will work with non-profit developer Chelsea Investment Corporation to 
develop and construct a new Multi-Family Affordable Housing development 
Project in Palm Desert. This project will secure 10 affordable housing units 
reserved and dedicated for IRC consumers. This project will be built neighboring 
IRC service provider Desert Arc. Construction projected to begin 12/2024. This is a 
unique opportunity right next to a popular and growing Desert Arc that offers a 
wide range of services with a proven successful developer as seen by previous 
projects in recent years. As mentioned, Affordable Housing is desperately needed 
in our community. This service would advantageously benefit our consumers that 
attend or receive services from Desert Arc. $1,500,000.00

Development of an Inclusive Survey for 
Deaf plus IRC consumers

IRC will collaborate with multiple regional centers (RCOC, NLARC & ELARC) to assist 
in creating a more inclusive survey which could potentially be used statewide to 
identify service options for IRC consumers within the Deaf and Hard of Hearing 
(D/HH) and Deaf Plus population. IRC will utilize a certified interpreter team (Tri 
Ling/CDI/CART) to hold multiple 2-hour focus groups with IRC consumers, gather 
and analyze data, and create an inclusive survey process.  The purpose of this 
service is to get inclusive statistics for the Deaf plus community, as the NCI survey 
has not been successful for these individuals. Funding will also provide focus group 
attendees with a monetary incentive for IRC consumers to attend a session. The 
focal point will be on meeting the needs of IRC’s Deaf plus community. 

$300,000.00
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